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HUNDREDS
OF CORPSES

*DR. CRIPPEN THE GLASGOW HOUSELAURIER IN . ___
MONTREAL NOW ON TRIAL

R.H. Williams 
Sc Sons, Ltd.

*
& «*

Departmental Stores* *The Premier Province Said To 
Be After a Port on Hudson’s I ^ 
Bay—May Make - a Deal £ 
With Manitoba Government ^

In the Wake of the Terrific 
Forest Fire in Minnesota 
Refugees Crowd the Cana
dian Town of Rainy River

*The Charge of the Judge 
Would Indicate Weak Case 
Against Miss Le Neve 
Probably True Bill Against 
the Doctor

Announces His Policy on Reci
procity-Meeting Called to 
Offset the Bonrassa Move
ment in Quebec

£

* *

Moving Time Has Come !0„t, Oct. 10-—The Toronto. Oct. 10. Ontario ta looking 1
country between Warroad and Beau- for a seaport, - .d It Is understood ^ 
dette is undoubtedly strewn with char- that as a result important Interprovin- ^ 
red corpses. Three days have passed ^ neg0tiatiOns are pending that may ^ 

opened this morning. In charging the I and hundreds of well known settlers ,Qvolve tbe reconsideration of the dlvi- su 
grand jury, Recorder Sir F. Fulton and their families have not been heard Keewatto U*
said amongst the cases to be disposed Uom- Four Following the Wive of Sir Wil- |

Dr. Cripen. Ml,. Le Neve wn. will be .ppnUlnS. <MF HSL B„ r.llwny loi*
ed for being an accessory after the men are out investigating and P transcontinental lines to new <£»

should he hundreds. The «round Is sc the Slr James Whit- I
that it is almost impossible for northern n^g , ^ g

in the benefits derived from the enter-

*
4Montreal, Oct. 11—For hours before 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was bill- London, Oct. 11—The October ses
sions of the Central Criminal Court

*the time
ed to speak last night, there was - *A FTER Monday next, barring accidents, you will find us in 

A. our new Store, on ltth Avenue and Hamilton street. W ith 
the result of much planning, much thought, and much hard wor 
in sight, we thank you for the liberal share of your patronage we 
have enjoyed in the second “ Glasgow House that we have

%crowd in the building.
The great hall was packed to the 

with cheering thousands. Great 
of humanity, unable to gain 

from

*§>
*doors

masses *
*§>admittance, lined the streets

station to the Monument Na- *Viger ■■...... , , _
tional and cheered themselves hoarse 

Premier’s carriage and escort 
passed along. Sir Lo-^ir Gouin, pre
mier of the province, presided. With 

the platform were Hon. George 
Hon.

fact, which, remarked the recorder, 
knowing a felony to

*outgrown.

TLb new Store is planned for a Greater Regina. Built principles absolutely fireproof, splendidly lighted, and with every convenience 
P P add to the pleasure of shopping. Nothing has been spent on mere 

We have aimed to build a Store that will be comfortable to shop in , 
that will serve yon satisfactorily.

hotwas one who,as the on most modernanyone 
ienced woodsmen arehave been committed received, reliev

ed, comforted, or assisted the felon. It I djamayed. Only 14 bodies have been ^

>»l— —,-rs |
detail with the evidence given at the as the wind is rising. _ would be far inside Manitoba’s terri- £
nolice court From this, he said, it I One thousand refugees from While no official announcement »..h»- Mr,. Crlppen 1- Spoon., .nd Beaudett. been tti- » J m»le, „ f, (r.m w,U-l #

in excellent health and spirits en to Rainy River, Pulu h and Initer ed authority that the Ontario
after then she | tional Falls. Fully 5,000 are homeles^ ^ ^ offer to relinquish to | $

disappeared. In consequence of ml Fort Frances, Ont., <£*££-***# Manitoba a part?6f the Keewatin ter-<£ 
mors and suspicions as to cause of he, fires threaten Internationa Falte ^ awarded by- the Dominion to ^ 
disappearance Crlppen wrote to Dr Several fires have Ontario in consideration of additional!^

T* ^TsToLlo men -r^aU laBt^W^ut that should thejm*

hlm" sZrMr^M Jinîtta'frie^d «IVe s£ot warrahTÎt adeqSW

of Mrs Crlppen. He said that his wife able to render tiie city d_i > of a sound commercial ter-
hid taken pneumonia on the boat go- threatened quarter and flree repeated ^ q( Cochrane, the govern-

America, and had died at Lx= ly broke out ment would he prepared to authorize
Angeles. Before Mrs. Crlppen disap- This morning Mayor Berg l^d I the Temiskaming and
^»,,d bad a rSTi nl”.«olb^abl. ™ ( e boïn-, iReginaCityCoDsetvBtivesHold

a result of an operation. That, the 225 refugees from lhe Dominion Government, suggesting Meeting _ J. A. Westma»
recorder remarked, would be a piece dette »re beln® men refugees that instead of the f ^^n toi Elected President and J. F.

rrjasspsilSS as MSSd B-nt “y
rrsr" ™~"c,:. .b. -—«k ^ »».i » - »~u„». «—

'irT",--- r":f'C^I Falls. Wla. «. ***
.,1.1,1. Fall. 1= caring lor be ^ „„„„„„„ „ „.»l portlo. ol ol ». city ball on Wed.Mda, last »r
whln8he made a long statement which major Portion of 225 refugees from the Lhe lnterfor territory to secure her Lhe purpose of organization and

trartii-ted the version of his wife’s fire-stricken area. Everybody lo share of the coast line. elect officers for the coming year.
death which he had already given erything except the clothing t ey wej n Ia understood that WUfJ^ President Dr. Frank Whitmore occu-Cripen stated Traded"' Lisette "and Spooner *tr-t^op^oTbut intimated to Sir pled the chair. The following officers

stateme when Mla? | lng the night the whole population ^ aa the matter had been al | were elected:

would have perished. John Berg, may- ready dealt wlth, it would he neces- 
or, and Mrs. Riley are directing the hlm t0 effect re-arranging with

Mrs. Riley appor | R p Robnn> premier of Mani

toba.
The Ontario government is believed

con- 
The 
con-

4
$him on

Graham, Hon. L. P. Brodeur,
Sydney Fisher and numbers of prom- 

There were

that can 
show.

*was necessary,

*
* *oneinent local politicians.

minutes of continuous cheer- 
Wilfrid entered the

4AsAfter all, it is the Stock more than the Building you’re interested in. 
to this we say—come and see. In every Department-and there are «"anyne 
ones ready or to come-we have tried to make assortments worthy of the Store. 
It will take some time-weeks probably-to arrange everything ; but ®®m® “d 
get acquainted. There is much of interest to see. We’re proud of our Store,
and we want you to be proud of it too.

- _j?. H. WILLIAMS cfe SONS, Ltd.

several 
ing when Sir 
building and on rising to speak the 
premier made his acknowldgements.

of his speech Sir Wil-

*pen
*
%In the course 

frid said:
“We

%
*ha^e been sustained in order 

might have the right to gov- been
in January last. Soon *that we 

era ourselves. *according to Mr. Bour-“ Gentleman, 
assa we are no more a nation. Gent
lemen, the motive for which we have 

naval defence

j

*
& *decided to organize our 

is that we fear war. We Dave on the 
Pacific coasts thousands 

of territory which we are 
control for the protection 

I do not believe in 
thtft war between 

will become rare 
It is 100 years since 

I hope that bc- 
neighbors will

Atlantic and 
of miles 
obliged to 
of our citizens. 

I believe
CONSERVATIVES

ORGANIZE
same

war.
civilized countries ing toand more rare 
we have known war. 
fore long we and our

this 100 years of peace Decelerate 
tween us.

I have had the honorJÎiT». Libera, par.,. Wb„

in 1887 I represented to 
in the House of Com- 

choose a leader

I was chosen 
my colleagues 
mons 
from
ter remain a
grahd army of the Liberal party.
S friends replied ‘No/ The Libera.s 

distinction of race or cree .
this country, 

in peril,

I

thfe6 majority and that I had bet- 
simple soldier in the 

But

know no
all equal in IWe are

Gentlemen, our rights 
but my English colleagues 
ward and offered themselves in de- 

of these rights and if the rights 
fellow citizens of English origin 

imperiled I would address 
defend those rights

were
came for-

untrue
to avoid a public scandal.
Le Neve was seen by the police s'a<

r,,». _
, , people here were placed at her dis-

ed^the racorC ^^^pï ^ «nance committee raised *60C I ^^StiafelnTe matteT

%£?££r t cssns a: U* s=:!2^,
that murder had as wear and necessary clothing. 0ntarl0 wlll aecure access to it
that Mrs. Crlppen incipient timber fires are smolder ^ her own territory, which under
Crlppen had said. lng throughout an area of probably ^ ent arrangement she is denied. Ward 2—J. O. Secord.

His Lordship next pointed out to the 5 0Q0 gquare mnes in northern Minne fact that Ontario intends to de- Russell Smith,
discovery of the body and commented ^ and Weatern Ontario and the sit y her connection • with the harbor , R. J. Westgate,
on the fact that a scar was discovered uatlon la regarded as critical. and ah0uld she obtain it, it will In-1 Ward 3_j. k. Mclnnls.
on the abdominal wall, similar to that ^ Minnesota State government ir creaae lts importance and business and 
shown by Mrs. Crlppen to Mrs’ Maic rushlng relief to the devastated area I thereby give additional return to the 
tinetti some time previously. w£u Qne company of militia and fifty depu I province.
in evidence, too, that Dr. Wilcox, gov were carried through here last j ---------- -------------
ernment analyst, had found in nlght
body of Mrs. Crlppen traces of hyosem unconfirmed report is to the
and the importance of that was that ^ a band ot bandits have des
an assistant at Messrs. Lewis and Bur cendgd on the prostrated cities and if

abolish it. On the other hand we rows> chemi8ts, had stated that Crip- blowlng strong boxes exposed by fire , The town of,
f fnreet that we are behind DUrchased on January 19th, five I officials say the regular Sydney, N. S., Oct. 7. The tow . cy^ei

raTunited States in the matter of in- ^aing of hyoscin from their shop. traln gêhedule should be resumed to Glace Bay has been seized y es g member for Victoria Coumy, n , 
trini development by at least 50 g ,g f 8 Crippen is concerned,” he Reports received here by Mayoi iff of the county at the instance ot who Was in the city, delivered a

“!fl lbelievettis possible to make J^Jd “b, the evidence I have that the whole nortb Municipality of Cape Breton. TowaI, addre88. He pointed out the
a ^treaty with the United States which efl lndicated to you there is abund- country „ menaced. Joined with sev- property to the value of »16^° necessity of organization, and ins -
tm not only be of great advantage to ance to justlfy you in finding a true ^ promlnent citizens the mayor to levied upon by Sheriff O. D.■ *«*«*•' ’ ed hie own constitutency. Mr Hug

omiallv so to the United States ... ainst him for the murder of his I wired the governor advising the I which is the amoun ,. declared himself to be a pr _
L “ « ». »« «'---»•« ».u...«« ».»». »■»»■“-l. ~

least equally profitable to , ion of the jury on the question vandals from preying on the tore. ludge used tor the purpo8e ” , , nro-to theTher/’ oftoeTdentity of these remains, there Pfortunate and to extinguish all for- In June ^Ufor purchaser to he bled fis idea of^-o-
American market was worth . evidence to justitï you in saying fire8 la the motive responsible foi gave judgment aga ione over- tection was to assist indust

pilgrimages to Washington, and made vegtlgatlon. » country is'as dry as tinder and It ir yeTuntil toe finance committee 1 Potion and no more.
P thpre would be no more, but { Mi Le Neve is on an not to be thought that the end is ir be stay t solicitor re-here wouTd he a discussion of ^Xrent footing. What she Lght. international Falls is cont,tout could meet, hut ^county solicitor^
»„ question .nl no tr.ntï would ». a wkh „ being m lng #v.rnl .m.11 «re. In It. Immediate » »« » w„cl o m..t It, debt, but
“„c,T« unies. » *«• “tt.r ». «*■ «■ n.^ to, », thl. ntmnoon. ”“no‘ 1”“/».,. .. d. ». OBMti

both countries. | prosecution to satisfy 6 . , | ~ notice was served on the mayor and
she relieved, comforted, and MSist^d Home Rule in sight. the sheriff made a memorandum of all At Halifax Being Prepared

Hurrah For Fashional Girl. I Crippen and that she Mainly Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—T. P. OTfonnor, the town's personal property. tors App
Y mLr Oct 11.—The Rev committed this murder. Certain y advocateg in the --- ------------------------- Ottawa, Oct. 7.-The head of the

fYerT’s Johnson, Boston’s million- there does not seem to e a yt g B Ul h House of Commons of home naval academy, which will be opened
"l"1:,.,«=“» »«d ot ». W.r... », ZZ » r. rut, tor M.-d. .»- >» *» »«» Hot s„Z“t C"o.-Cot.n.l Bül.mt » J.™» -«1 »• S-

sasix “,-rrrr,tk,“'’“ _ _ _ _  -
the fashionable girl, sal - | def Yhareain on home rule. He con should do all it legitimately could to Qf the CoUege will be filled by

mud, worn. 1.1 London. Eng., Out. 11. '»»» rfi that Can.dian opinion would imel.t in the reclamation ot ». gr»»' | CommaQder Edward H Martin ot ».

p— ... hsirrirsrÆ « ^
.10 UK. « •«“ d»~l»»*d ™ bouses. • sortes ot poor Engl,,id „„ m„gr„, in St. P.ul Ut ==«»« ™ ” ‘ ,„to . o.rln, cob“r. is ».«». w » ». tr,r u.,. ^ æswoman | taL | ireianu __________________ I the WOrk should be done by the states^ I from tb08e desirous of taking

and that he depreciated toe idea that competltlve examinations for naval ca- 
^ hv the British I The chief wheat exporting countries tfae nattonal government should do it cloge on October 16. The list of

On official eatimate by the uv Qrder Mmed, are Australia, Ar- ----------------------------- apptications is not a large one so that
Home Office f decades gentina, Canada and the United States city toe chances of those who desire to
don for ^enextSO year y \ the chief meat consuming conn- A. B.GUlteSpM.UA-^ the enter the navy, of having their amibi-

wtnnb-ISTASSSfJRfiEr[lSSSt ~
’ ' double toe present numner.

Imperial Bank ol CanadaFree Trade Meeting.
Hon. President—R. L. Borden.
Von. Vice-President—F. W. G. Haul-

Winnipeg, Oct 7—If the free tradefence
sentiment remains in western Canada, 
as claimed by a section of the British 
Liberal press, there is very little evi

ct it 4n the well-advertised

of our HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOsaid tain.were to be 
r y self to you to

would defend your own.
accused of being a traitor 

such accusations do 
much and if it is trea- 

this end then I am

had gone 
she had died out there. President—J. A. Westman. 

Vice-President—A. G. McKinnon.
-J. F. Bryant.

I $10,000,000
6,676,000
6,330,000
5,330,000

Capital authorized . 
Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up... 
Reserve Fund -----

as you 
have been 
to my race, but

dence .JWWWWIHBiB
meeting in Osborne hall last ni^ht, 
the entire audience, including the 
caretaker, chairman and principal 
speaker, Henry Viviati, M.P., consist
ing of 76 persons.

(EL McKenzie, secretary of the Grain 
Growers, occupied the chair, at the 
election of which T. R.y Deacon rose 
and declared he would never allow a 
Canadian gathering to break up with
out protesting against the advocacy 
of the free trade policy, 
bered when ruin and disaster were ’n- 
flicted on Ontarians by the tnltroduc- 
tion of free trade.

Secretary-Treasure:
Committees : 

Ward 1—Alderman Shaw. 
Chris Webber.
A. Krause.

not concern me 
son to work for 
ready to accept reproach.

“in 1896 I sent two of my colleagues 
to Washington to negotiate for a 
treaty of reciprocity. We were re
ceived with much politeness but could 

At that time I said 
more pilgrimages 

again, but last winter 
Wadhing-

D. -R. WILKIE, President.
HON. ROBT- J AFFRAY, Vice-President.

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN: 
Lloyd» Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard St. London 

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN. 
BERTA, QUEBEC. ONTARIO. BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
Farming and general business transacted.

obtain nothing.
would make no H. V. Bigelow. AL-we

H. Potts.
Ward 4—Alderman Peverett. 

J. F. L. Embury.
Dr. Cullum.

Ward 5—Alderman Halleran. 
M. L. Moyer.

to Washington 
there was a pilgrimage from

Since that time we 
policy of prefer- 

Our policy

He remem-
'ton to Ottawa.
:have adopted a new

towards England.
benefit to the commerce of 

do not intend to

town seized for debt His father was
Savings Bank Department

Interest allowed at current rates from 
date of deposit.

ence It might, be best for 
when in Liverpool he

ruined by it.
Pin gland- DUt

informed there were thousands of
___ of shipping swinging at anchor
because there was nothing to do, and 
on the Clyde there are thousands of

Glace Bay Property Seized by County 
>- Sheriff

has been a 
the Dominion and we E. B. Larrimer.

Sam Hughes, Conservative was
tons

REGINA BRANCH
J, A. WETMORE, Manager

men idle.
Mr. Vivian was unable to answer 

he was obliged to WRIGHT BROS.Mr. Deacon, as
the train for Fort William, 

The meet-
catch
where he speaks tomorrow, 
ing was anything but unanimous in 

of free trade, the discussion con
tinuing until midnight, and was 
tinned on the streets by small group:-.

Undertakerswas not at
.favorone as con-

■andhaving. He
of the moat Embalraers.The meeting was one

held in Regina. 3Can’t Afford an Almhouee.
Montclair, N. J., Oct. ll.-Montclair 

has decided to tear down its poor- 
The town has grown so pros
it has only twenty paupers in 

Under such

successful ever

Day Phone 83
Night and Sunday Phone 141

2new NAVAL ACADEMY
Ihouse.Instruc-

perous
a population of 20,000. 
conditions, the authorities say, it is 
foolishly expensive to keep an alms
house full blast

“We can’t afford an almshouse, 
is the statement of toe officials. “It pudding. If they have to go elsewhere 
is cheaper to board the public charges they say they prefer a place where 
in other almshouses.” there wlU be plenty to eat

And so the paupers are to be trans 
institutions maintained by

11
:Regina, Sask. j

i
have become experts on cake, pie and

I
ferred to ■■■
the surrounding towns, and the Mont- 

house will be torn down to

Ont, Oct. 11.—The 
first train load of wheat over the G. T. 
P. arived here today and is being un
loaded at the G. T. P. elevator. There 
were thirty-six cars and the trip was 
without event.

Fort William, -.i

clair poor _ ipp.. PH ■ L . „ 
improve the part tract in which it has 

The inmates
son.

‘The hobble skirt, so
stood for many years, 
petitioned toe public officials for a new 
and up-to-date home, with marble 
floors, tiled bathrooms, mission furni
ture, brass bedsteads, and all that sort 
ot thing.

The Montclair paupers 
be better fed than any. other of their 
class in the country. They get chick- 

all kinds of goodies. They

the fashions are 
community. There 
cally wrong with the young 
who does not think about dress, 
mean that such a girl to ^“ara
either mentally or morally, and I war
all young men to look out for her.

Edmonton, Alta., Oct. 11.—Five hun
dred men employed by the city have 
had to quit work on account of the bad 
weather. Yesterday snow fell and to
day it is cold and wet.

I
1are said to

en and

A. E. Whitmore
business this week.

%$neg on

itober 5, 1910.
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McAra Bros. Wallace
FINANCIAL, INSURANCE 
AND ESTATE AGENTS

FIEE INSURANCE effected in the Strongest Companies. 
MONEY TO LOAN—Private and Company funds for City 

and Farm loans at lowest current rates.
CITY AND FARM.PROPERTY bought, sold and managed.

2114-16 Eleventh Ave. 
REGINA, SASK.

Phone 113..

R. H. Williams 
Sc Sons, Ltd.

If you have lost anything, or 
have anything to sell 

advertise in this 
paper.
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